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THE Steps char ity in Shep shed is cel e brat ing af ter fam i lies who use the char ity teamed up to
take on the 2.6 Chal lenge.

The 2.6 Chal lenge was launched by the or gan is ers of the Lon don Marathon to en cour age peo -
ple to get in volved with ini tia tives cen tred around the num ber 2.6 or 26 as so many char i ties
lost out be cause the event was can celled due to the COVID-19 cri sis.
Steps im me di ately launched their own 2.6 Chal lenge Team and asked fam i lies and friends of
Steps to get in volved - it was even more apt as the Steps Con duc tive Ed u ca tion Cen tre in
Shep shed is in its 26th year of pro vid ing a free ser vice for ba bies and young chil dren who have
a range of con di tions such as cere bral palsy, Down syn drome and other mo tor dis or ders.
A Steps spokesper son said: “Fam i lies and friends got in volved in many chal lenges in clud ing
walk ing, cy cling, danc ing and ob sta cle cour ses. The Steps chil dren used many of the skills
they have learnt in their Steps ses sions and pushed them selves to raise money for the char ity
that helps them.
“There was an over whelm ing re sponse and the team raised over £4000 for the char ity and
had a lot of fun along the way.”
One young ster who took part was young ster Al �e Smith from Shep shed who has so far raised
£568 - his mum Fay Mered ith ex plained why.
She said: “Steps is an amaz ing char ity that pro vide Al �e with sup port and skills and us as a
fam ily sup port and skills to help Al �e gain in de pen dence from a young age. Al �e com pleted
26 laps of our drive way with his Kaye walker, a chal lenge for a lit tle boy who �nds it a chal -
lenge to walk through ev ery day to day life but he wanted to help those who helped him �nd
his feet.”

Fam i lies which use cen tre raise more than £4,000
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An other par ent added: “It felt fan tas tic to do some thing pos i tive as well as sup port ing the
char ity that pro vides a life line for us”.
Sta� mem bers and vol un teers also rose to the chal lenge, opt ing to skip, bounce on a tram po -
line, per form the plank or do tri ceps dips. All of the par tic i pants shared their pho tos and sto -
ries on the Steps Face book page mak ing for a fun �lled week for all of the chil dren.
Steps is one of many char i ties fac ing di�  cul ties dur ing lock down as usual pub lic fundrais ing
rev enue streams have dried up. Fundraiser for Steps, Tr ish Mab bott, ex plained, “We are so
grate ful to all of the fam i lies, friends and sta� at Steps who got in volved in the 2.6 Chal lenge.
Whilst the Cen tre it self is closed for ses sions with the chil dren and their fam i lies at the mo -
ment, the se nior teach ing sta� is con tin u ing to sup port them re motely, hold ing vi tal ses sions
via a closed Face book group. This has been so ap pre ci ated by the par ents and the chil dren love
it.
“The ba sic an nual run ning costs of the Steps Cen tre is just un der £5,000 each week and we
have to �nd most of this money our selves, from a va ri ety of sources. We can usu ally rely on
do na tions of about £2,500 per month from peo ple hold ing lo cal fund-rais ing events but since
the Covid-19 cri sis, this amount has re duced dra mat i cally and we des per ately need help.
“If you or any one that you know could think of a way of rais ing money for Steps dur ing these
ex tremely di�  cult times, we would be enor mously grate ful. The Trus tees and Steps sta� are
de ter mined to en sure that the Cen tre will re-open with the free ser vice as soon as it is safe to
do so.
“We re ally need your sup port more than ever be fore and ask that, if you are able, you con sider
tex ting STEPS to 70660 to do nate £5 or you could do nate via our web site www.step s cen -
tre.org.uk”


